Listed Buildngs by Parish
Yeaveley

LB Ref

Addres

81331

Holy Trinity Church Leapley Lane Yeaveley Derbyshire

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Parish church, 1840. Red brick in Flemish bond with II
stone and moulded brick dressings. Slate roof with
stone ridge and moulded stone coped gables with
ridge cross to east. Plinth and coved brick eaves
band, also to each corner of nave and tower stepped
clasping buttresses. Simple plan with entrance in
western tower and three bay nave. Two stage western
tower has blind chamfered lancet with stone
hoodmould and sill to west, similar window to south
with diamond leaded light, and chamfered and cavetto
moulded pointed northern doorcase with stone
hoodmould and carved head labelstops. Above,
louvred chamfered lancet bell openings with stone
hoods and sills,to all sides. Moulded stone
stringcourse above, topped by embattled brick
parapets with stone ridgeback copings. Flanking nave
walls to side of tower blank. North and south
elevations to nave identical with three chamfered
lancets, again with stone hoods and sills, also
diamond leaded lights. East window has four-centred
arch and Y-tracery with hoodmould. Interior very plain
with panelled wooden gallery on iron columns to west,
plain bench pews and C19 knobbed balustered altar
rails. Cusped wooden pulpit and panelled reredos
beyond rails, to either side of altar on east wall large
painted plaques, that to south with the
commandments, that to north with the Lord's Prayer
and the Creed. To west end of church below the
gallery a C20 panelled vestry, to north side. Staircase
within the tower up to the gallery. Listed for Group
Value.

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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81332

Yeaveley House Farm Rodsley Lane Yeaveley Derbyshire DE6 2DT

Farmhouse. 1750 with minor later alterations. Red
II
brick in Flemish bond with brick dressings and stone
sills. Steeply pitched plain tile roof with moulded stone
copings and kneelers to gables, and brick ridge and
western external gable stacks, plus sawtooth brick
cornice. Two storeys, three bays with L-plan. Main
elevation ha central segment headed doorcase with
header and stretcher arch, below, panelled door and
divided overlight. To either side plain sashes under
segment stretcher and header arches with three
similar sashes above. Datestone in east gable
inscribed '1750'. Brick wall round front garden with
C18 railings to south, each rail with wavy flame finial
and each stile with an urn finial. Listed for Group
Value.

19/07/1985

81333

The Tithe Barn Rodsley Lane Yeaveley Derbyshire DE6 2DT

Barn, later converted into stables with loft above. Mid II
C18 with later additions and alterations. Red brick
with brick dressings and plain tile roof. Two storeys
and three bays. Original part to west has pattern of slit
breathers to all sides. To east of south, street
elevation is blank wall, whilst the north elevation has
two stepped segment headed door with similar
headed windows to east side of each. To far east is
an inserted later doorcase. Above, two square hayloft
openings. Included for group value only.

19/07/1985

12 May 2011
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81334

Malthouse Farm Rodsley Lane Yeaveley Derbyshire DE6 2DT

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

The description shall be amended to read:
II
Farmhouse. Mid C17 with early Cl9 addition and 2
late C20 gabled 1st floor windows added to front and
rear alterations; hall range and cross wing plan, one
bay of the wing rebuilt in the C19. Timber-framed,
clad in brick dressings and plain tile roofs with large
brick ridge stack and south gable stack, also plain
brick band between storeys. Two storeys throughout,
but Cl9 addition higher, L-plan, east range with lobby
entrance plan and three bays with advanced gabled
bay to west. Central doorcase with flush panelled
door and 2-light casement window to east, under
segment heads. To west side, a similar 3-light window
under cambered brick arch, breaking into brick band.
Beyond the gabled bay with 2-light casement window
under a segment head. Above, similar window with
brick band over, and to east, two blocked squared
windows either side of central small square opening.
Cl9 addition to south of gabled bay has glazing bar
sashes in segment-headed openings. Interior: framing
visible in various parts of the building cross wing
partition revealed. Hall has ceiling beams and joists,
the fireplace with corbelled lintel. Wooden fireplace to
left-hand room. -----------------------------------Farmhouse. Late C17 with early C19 addition and
minor alterations. Red brick with brick dressings and
plain tile roofs with large brick ridge stack and south
gable stack, also plain brick band between storeys.
Two storeys throughout, but C19 addition higher, Lplan,east range with lobby entrance plan and three
bays with advanced gabled bay to west. Central
doorcase with flush panelled door and 2-light
casement window to east, under segment heads. To
west side, a similar 3-light window under cambered
brick arch, breaking into the brick band. Beyond the
gabled bay with 2-light casement window under a
segment head. Above, similar window with brick band
over, and to east, two blocked squared windows either
side of central small square opening. C19 addition to

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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south of gabled bay has glazing bar sashes in
segment headed openings.

12 May 2011
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81335

Stydd Hall Darley Moor Ashbourne Derbyshire DE6 2ET

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Tower house, now farmhouse. Medieval, C17, c1840
IISTAR
and C20 alterations, originally built for the Knights
Hospitallers. Coursed sandstone rubble and red brick
with stone dressings and quoins, shallow pitched
slate roots with two large circular stone ridge stacks
built of coursed.rubble. Deep stone plinth, first and
second floor stone bands, moulded Stone eaves
cornice and embattled parapets with ridgeback
copings. Three storeys and basement. Three bay
square plan with small two storey tower to north. East
facade has steps up to central C17 doorcase with
pilasters to sides, bolection moulded entableture, C20
double glazed doors and plain overlight. Also visible
are the vestiges of a segmental pediment which has
been hacked off. To eitherside c1840 canted bay
windows with single lights to sides and 3-lights to front,
each light being staff moulded and with round lobed
trefoil head and metal glazing bars. Directly over are
two similar bay windows with embattled parapets
above. Between them is a 2-light window with similar
lights set under flat hoodmould. Above again a
similar, but shallower 2-light central window and
flanking similar 3-light windows. South elevation has
similar c1840 two storey bay window with 3-light
window over, to west side, except each light has
pointed head not trefoil. South elevation also has a
considerable quantity of medieval masonry to ground
floor. West elevation retains its C17 windows with 3light recessed and chamfered window to ground floor
and similar 2-light windows to north and south on first
and second floors. Between them are single light
recessed stair windows with C19 octagonal leaded
panes. North elevation has central two storey tower
with C20 window to west, to west of which the main
house has another C20 window. Above, the tower has
a blocked recessed and chamfered mullion and
transomed window to north and east. To west, the
main house has similar window with leaded lights and
iron bars, above which is a similar blocked window.

Date Listed
05/02/1952
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Immediately over the tower roof, with its ridgeback
coped embattled parapets, is a blocked doorcase..
Attached to the base of the tower on the north side is a
high garden wall, probably C18, with brick face to west
side and stone face to east side, topped by flat stone
coping. This runs to the north until curving round to
the east. Interior of hall completely altered c1840 and
later, the only C17 feature still visible is the moulded
finial on newel post to the bottom of the third flight of
stairs. Listed for Group Value.
81336

12 May 2011

Chapel Remains Stydd Hall Darley Moor Ashbourne Derbyshire

Remains of former chapel. Early C13 with later
I
alterations. Sandstone, capped to top of walls with
plain tiles. Remains of south wall and a corner of the
east wall survive but little else. South wall has plain
plinth with three thin chamfered lancets with
continuous moulded hoods and sill bands to south
side. The north elevation of the same windows have
nook shafts to sides with superbly carved foliaged
capitals and above,moulding round top of arches with
hoodmould above springing from finely carved corbel
heads or foliaged bosses. To east side of these
windows the plinth has low doorway through with
segmental arched head. East wall to west side has
another carved corbel head and the remains of
another nook shaft. Inside the building is a plain stone
circular font probably contemporary with the chapel.
Also a scheduled ancient monument.

13/09/1967
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Stydd Hall Darley Moor Ashbourne Derbyshire DE6 2ET

Outbuilding. C18 with later alterations. Red brick in
II
Flemish stretcher bond with stone dressings and C20
plain tile roof with small brick gable stack to north. Two
storeys and 3 bays. Central segmental, header and
stretcher arch with stone keystone, imposts, with
occasional stone quoins to jambs, also with double
doors. To either side staff moulded oval stone
windows cut into square stone blocks. Beyond to
either side chamfered quoined doorcases with semicircular headed lintels. Beyond again similar oval
windows. Above three more oval stone windows.
North gable wall has later steps up to first floor door.
Listed for Group Value.

19/07/1985

81338

Top Stydd Farm Darley Moor Ashbourne Derbyshire DE6 2ET

Pair of cottages, now one farmhouse. Late C18 with
C19 additions. Red brick with brick dressings and
plain tile roofs with brick ridge and western gable
stacks, also dentilled eaves band. Three storeys and
two bays,plus single bay two storey addition to west.
Two 3-light segment headed casement windows to
centre,flanked by plank doors under segment heads.
To west, addition has similar 3-light window. Above
three similar windows, that to west with glazing bar
casements. Above again two flat headed glazing bar
casement windows, that to west 3-light, and that to
east 2-light.

19/07/1985

12 May 2011
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II

Date Listed
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Wheatsheaf Farm Yeaveley Derbyshire DE6 2DT

Total

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Farmhouse. C17 with C18 addition and C20
II
alterations. Red brick with brick dressings and steeply
pitched plain tile roof with brick ridge and side wall
stacks, plus high, steeply pitched brick coped gable for
former thatching, to south. Plain first floor band. Two
storeys and three bays, that to north an additional bay
in similar style, originally a baffle entry plan. Wooden
doorcase with plank door to north with C20 casement
window beyond to north. To south two similar C20
windows. Above two C19 timber casements and
blocked opening to south. Attached to north single
storey C19 cowshed.

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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